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Attention, Farpners!
Here is the Solution to Your

Feeding: Problems
Why pay $60.00 to $80.00 per ton for what you raise on your farm?
You can get balanced feed in any ratio with any percent of Tank-

age. Bring in your own grain, and we will balance it for you, grind-

ing all together. Come, see us for what you want in the feed line.

The Nehawka fclilis
C. D. Saint John Nehawka, Nebr.

Guy Stokes was moving from north
of Nehawka to a plate on the "O"
street road east of town on last Mon-

day.
W. O. Troop was a visitor ia Oma-

ha on Monday o this week, where
he went to purchase some stock for

"feeding.
Workmen are at this time con-

structing a barn and hay slied at the
home of C. G. McCartney north of
Nehawka.

Charles G. McCartney and family
of Union were visiting at tire home
of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Sturm on last
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Mark Burton and Miss Gladys
Wolfe were visiting in Nebraska City
on Monday of this week, they driving
over in their auto.

Fred Nutzman was a visitor in
Omaha on Friday of last week where
he was looking after some business
matters for a short time.

Ben Martin was out with Uncle
Z. W. Shrader on last Monday, they
both looking for cattle to purchase
and feed, on the farm north of town

There are two grading camps on
the "O" street road west of Nehaw-
ka who are getting the road in con-
dition for graveling which i3 to be
done this summer.

Mrs. John O. Yeiser was a visitor

day last week, where she was the
of Mr. Yeiser and was also do-

ing some shopping.
Charles McCarthey and family

of Union were guests on last Sun- -

Have the Best Light
We handle the Westing- -

hxmse.Electrici light for the
home and business

are absolutely the
best lights made and sell
as low as you can get them
anywhere, even Omaha cr
larger cities.

If you want best tires at
lowest cost, come see us.

n

Olaf Lundberg
Nehawka, Nebr.

day at the homo of Mr. and Mrs.
F. and where all enjoyed

the visit very much.
Workmen are at this time

a cave at the tiome of Fred
Schumaker near the tenant house
which will be of great service to the
man and his family who reside
there.

Mrs. Clyde White, formerly of Ne-

hawka and then Miss Fay Malcolm
but now living in the western por-
tion of the is visiting for some
davs with her sister, Mrs. Charles
Hall of Nehawka.

Frank was a visitor in
Omaha on last Monday taking with
hoim a load of stock for Ivan Nord-lan- d,

and on his return brought a
load of feed for C. D. St. John which
he is selling at the mill.

Jeff A. Buchanan, who has been
making his home near Avoca for some
time has accepted a position with Ed-

win Schumaker as assistant of the
farm and has moved to the farm
near Nehawka, residing on the Schu-
maker farm.

Forest R. Cunningham has been
very busy during the past week in
moving hi3 saw mill, and getting it
set up ready for work at a point a
few miles east and south of Elmwood,
where they will do some sawing of

in Omaha from Friday until Satur-- 1 lumber for people in that vicinity.
of

guest

G.

house.
These

A. Sturm,

state,

Trotter

Hon. A. J. Wesver and family were
returning from Lincoln and were not
able to get over the west branch cf
the Weeping Water creek, and had
the flyer step at Nehawka in order
to get home, leaving theTr autos in
Nehawka until the waters had gone
down.

There is to be a ball game at Ne
hawka on May fifteenth, the coming

between has
aggregation with appendicitis

and under
keep this date open
game which be

for grent
staged at the

Nehawka ball park.
Ross, living number of

miles south of Nehawka, begun
to plant his corn on last Friday and
Saturday, the dashing rain came
washing it all out. was In town
on arrangements
the beginning the planting as soon
as the is dry enough.

James McVey and wife are rejoic-- :
ing the arrival of son who
came to their home on last Sunday
afternoon, to bring happiness to the!
ra rents and who are reioicincr overt
tho arrirnl Thi liar.nv fitJicr Neha Wka
fond mother are overjoyed at the

A Splendid Assortment of

-- English Broadcloth Shirts!- -
These Shirts are made excellent quality
matarial. The prices are the lowest we have
noted in months all fresh new. Col-
lar attached and neckband styles.

Sizes 14 to 17
Huge Selling of

$sn's Athletic Underwear!
Here is the Underwear warm
days more comfortable more welcome.
Specially priced 79c each.
Two Suits for $1.49.

05?bo P

con-
structing

makes

fH fya LalO lil
ESTABLISHED 1888

Telephone No. 14 Nehawka, Nebr.
Where Customers Feel Home

partmen t!

rival. All concerned are getting along
nicely.

Charles Bates the carpenter and
Mark Burton, the painter and paper
hanger are pushing the work on the
building on the farm belonging to
the Nehawka bank, east of town on
the highway to an early completion tho York state college of ngrl- -

that Guy Stoke3 might be able to 'culture
move as he will farm tne land this
summer.

Mrs. George Spohn of Superior, ac-
companied by her daughter-in-la- w.

Mrs. Vilas Spohn, were in Nehawka
last week, and were attending the
funeral of their aunt, Mrs. Henry
Behrns. They also visited with
number of friends while here and
were guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John G. Wunderlich.

Dr. A. R. and the tonsor-ia- l
artist Mr. Frank M. Lemon, were

visiting in Lincoln on last Monday
thcy making the trip via the auto of
Dr. Kintner where he was called to
look after some business matters for
the day. Mr. Lemoft was accompany-
ing the doctor to enjoy the trip and
virit with friends in the big city.

At the last meting cf the A.
0. U. W. lodge of Nehawka Vilas
Sheldon was elected the delegate to
the ygrand lodge of Nebraska which
is meeting this week at Grand Island,
and John G. Wundcr'ich a3 alternate
Mr. Sheldon departed early this week
for the meeting place in the west to
participate in the deliberations of the
grand lodge.

Mrs. Emma Burdick cf Omaha
where she has made her home for
some time, was a visit6r in Nehaw-
ka one day during the past week
and was a guest of her sister Mrs.
Nicholas Klaurens, for the day. Mrs.
Burdick failed to see her brother
Mr. Henry Gruber, who was at the
time out of the city at work at hi?
trade as concrete worker.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Berger were
visiting in Lincoln on Friday of last
week, where Mr. Berger was in at-

tendance at the Shrine meeting an;!
the banquet which follwoed, while
Mrs. Berger with a number of her
friends made up a theatre party, who
enjoyed the evening while the hus
band was at the banquet. They re-

turned home following the

Undergoes Operation.
Mrs. Alma Leesch of Nebraska City

but formerly Mjss Alma Schvmakcr
of Nehawka, but who has been
making her home near Nebraska Ciiy

Rimdav the tvirler3 of Ne- - for a number of years, beer
hawka and the of ball j troubled for some
players from the ceunty seat. Better I time, the advice of her
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the
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physicians, 'went to a' hospital at Ne
braska City and on last Saturday
underwent an operation for its cure.
Her brother and finally, Edwir
Sehumakcr, wore over to Nebraska
City on last Sunday and there visit
ed with the sister, who is at thi:
time reported as getting along nice

Monday making for an' of the older Inha bitant
of this community will reraenibe
Alma Schumaker. All are wishing
that she may have a speedy

Hold Baccalaureate Services.
In honor of the high school of

the Baccalaureate sermon
was delivered at the Nehawka Audi- -

I torium on last Sunday evening by
jthe Rev. Clinton Swingle of the
Methodist church of this place. A

most impressive and worthwhile dis-
course was delivered and was listen-
ed to by a large number of the resi-
dents of Nehawka and vicinity, and
patrons of the Nehawka high school.
Two very enjoyable vocal solos were
rendered one by the Rev. Swiugle
and the other by Miss Bessie Wellcr.
with both much enjoyed.

! There are twelve of the class oi'
the Nehawka school to graduate from
this institution of learning with high
honors, they being. Messrs. Frank
Pollard, Stirling Ingwersoa and
Everetf Richmond, Mesdames, Fran!c
Pollard, and Erma Harschnia'n. an
Misses Julia Troop. Dorothy Lund-
berg, Dorothy Sturm, Mable Ketch
Helen Behrns, Ruth Palmer anil

(Wilma Switzer. The Journal with
.their many other friends are extend-
ing congratulations and best wishes

:for the future life which we are ce-
rtain they will make a success of.

! Buying Walnut Logs.
Sam Martin has accepted a posi-- !

tion with the Des Moines people who
,are purchasing walnut logs for shin- -

Is ;ment to the Iowa city. This is the
position which was formerly occupied
tyr Millard H. O'Dell.

Some Heavy Eain.
One of the heaviest rains cf many

years fell south and east of Nehawka
jlast Saturday, and which continued
.for about an hour, in some instances
.the rainfall amounting to as much
as seven inches. Fences were wash-?e- d

away and the water overflowed
(much of the lowlands and creek bot-jtom- ?.

At the home of Fred Nutz- -
man and his son Eugene, there was

(much damage done in the washing
lout of fences. Eugene Nutjman suf--I
fererl a loss df some thirty-fiv- e young
pigs ana some four more old ones.
It was thought for a time that there
would be a number of cattle drown-
ed, but they huddled on high points
in the pasture and while the water
came up to their eiles thev stuck trjthe place and it was but a few hours!

n nour, tne waters had passed the
danger point, without loss of any
of thera- -

Tour in the Journal will be read
by 75 per cent of the buying public.

i

Beef Cattle are
Due for Gain in

Market Value
Expert Declares Cattle Decreasing in

IT. S. and Demand for Beef
Is on the Increase.

The depression in the beef
industry will soon disappear be-

cause production has been
reduced by financial losses of re

cent years, says Dr. G. F. Warren of
: New

'-
-

,

i

,

In December 1921 when beef cat-
tle sold for $4.62 a hundredweight,
they were the cheapest they had been
for nearly 10 years, but since then
prices have risen about $2.20 a hun-
dredweight. In terms of index num-
bers which are based on the five-ye- ar

prewar average of prices, this
is an increase of 40 points or from
SD to 129.

Beef cattle are still cheap, but
this rise has occurred in spile of the
general agricultural depression, saya

Warren.
The number of beef cattle in the

United States has been decreasing
and still is decreasing. Since 1D20
the number of beef cattle in the
United States has been decreasing
and still is decreasing. Since 1920
the number cf cattle has decreased
14 per cent, while, at the same time,
the population of the United States
increased 11 per cent. Because cf
this increase in the number of con-
sumers, and because there is already
a shortage of young cattle, a period
of better prices is inevitable. The
highest prices probably will occur
about 1S31, Dr. Warren predicts.

The depressions and periods cf
high prices in the beef cattle in-

dustry average about eight to nine
years apart. Judging by the exper
ience of the lest 55 years,. prices will
continue to rise at an accelerated rate
for four years, and by that time pub-
lic interest will probably-b- e centered
on how to get a supply of beef rather
than how to get rid of the supply

If past experiences are repeated.
Dr. Warren predicts that soon after
1931, or at the time when prices are
highest, a commission will be ap
pointed to study the question as was
done in 1913.

It is perfectly easy to get a supply
of beef and perfectly easy to get rid
of it he says, but it takes about eight
years to accomplish either.

FIGHTS IMMORAL BOOKS

Rome, Italy, May 10. Pope Pius
hn3 called upon all the bishops of the
Roman Catholic church to aid him
to the fullest extent of their pow
ers in a crusade against the printing
and reading of immoral book3. es
pecSally those wirh hide their las
civitie3 under a cloak cf false relig
ioua mysticism.

name sacred
congregation the sacred County E

to bishops family
document precise day where to spend

instructions for Holy in oiu
'novels, shot stories, dramas, corned
ies and pictures favoring sensual pas

and a certain type Iasclv
ior.s mysticism which are now in
creasing in incredible

,Yur me me me

of

called attorney
steps against imuiouesi uress auu un-
moral customs, the opening, of
struggle against immoral books is
interpreted in ecclesiastical tircles
here as attesting to de
termination to have the of
Rome lead the world out of
laxity following the war,

FREIGHT INCREASED

St. Louis. May 8. of
freight equipment on American rail

has steadily during
the last few years. This is reflected
in a report released here which shows
that, the Missouri Pacific Lines Is
rapidly replacing its small freight
cars with equipment.
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of tons less,
with
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type
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capacity, compared with
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Hatching .Egg:

American Strain
Baby Chicks Hundred

310.00

water thatcattle
Hatchery Located Miles
Greenwood

W. H. Leesley
Greenwood

OF

Heineman, Dentist, Hotel
Bldg., Phone 527.
From Monday's Daily

Mr. Mrs. Stanley Atherton of
Chicago arrived here Sunday
they spend a short time at
home of Mr. Henry Ather-
ton.

Irene DeLong of
City, been here visit-

ing the home of Dr. and Mrs.
Westover, returned yesterday to

home.
Miles Altnian of Chicago, who has

here with de-
parted this f6r to

short time with his par- -

I l his "the supreme I ents there
of oIrce" Treasurer John

seM. thruout the world pjand were Elmwood yester--1 capacity.
lengthy imparting i they were called

a

fashion

agiim.M day wim relatives

a

the pontig's

moral
world

Capacity

roads Increased

capacity,

only

3.50

Ne-

braska

frien,ds,
morniDg

home in that city.
Attorney William Deles Dernier of

Elmwood was today to attend
to some matters at the court house
for which he

Coming alter series or

Church

CAES

heavier

Mr. and Charles Gradovillc
Edwards, Nebraska, were here

over Sunday to visit at the home of
Oradoville's parents, and

Mrs. Charles Gradoville.
Mrs. Adam daughter.

Mrs. Otto departed this
morning for Omaha where they
called to look after some matters of
business and visting friends.

Editor Lee J. Mayfield of the Louis
ville Courier, Mrs. Mayfield
among the visitors the city today
to look after some matters of business
and visiting their friends the
county seat.

J. of Omaha came
down Saturday evening to enjoy an

Of the 21,761 box automobile I over Sunday visit here with the old
cars owned by Missouri Pacific I time friends and returned home this
on the day of 1926. 950 were I morning, being there
fifty-to- n capacity, as compared withl by Miss Margaret Hallahan who will
11,jS2 in 1925, while only spend short time in that city
wero thirty or as com
pared 10,706 1925; 12,7831 Tuesday's I5aiJy

"A

spend

in and 13.333 in 1923. I D. Hiatt of the II. M. Soennich- -
Coal cars owned by the Missouri sen Co., was called to Superior last

Pacific last year totaled 16,528. Of evening to spend a short time there
number, 500 were of fifty-fiv- e attending to some matters of busi- -

ton as with

Mrs.

From

cars or tnis owned iu 1925; Mrs. Arthur Sullivan and datigh
wmie onjy 489 were of thirty tons or tei Mable, were in Omaha to- -

as compared with l.UbZ in they will spend the day
x,imo m anu i,uu in lzo. ijn tnat city looking after some

oiock cars last year totanea i:,44iiters Df business.or 1,136 or torty-to- n

as 887
In
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Carl Droege and sister, Mrs. Gale
Connors of Omaha, where here Sun
day spend the day visiting with
their mother, Mrs. Lena Droege, for
tho Mother's day- -

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Knight of Mat- -

formed that Edward Doheny 111., who visiting

All

for

Dr.

who

the home of their son-in-la- w and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Erie R. Tee-pel- l,

have returned home.
George S. of near Murray was

a visitor in Omaha today to epena
la rcw noma in that city wnn uoia
Grosser. Mr. Grosser has been recov- -

Per lOOiPrlug from an operation at Wise
English White TWns Memorial hospital

Measure
chicks.

you

Itny

Mis. Guy G. White of near Murray
nml M Imh Lillian While, deputy in
the ofllce of the county judge, de-

parted this morn ing for Omaha where
they spent n few hours in that city
looking after some matters of

104 epws hntnliAil wnnA. hen.1t.hv I From Wednesday s Daily
rhirt, in th West, tho Nehawka banker

I

of record?
I at the

ad

Dr.

in

in

P.

in
L.

to

D. at

C.
here today for a few hours, at- -

ding to some matters of business.
Attorney CI E. Tefft of Weeping

Water was in the city today for a
few hours attending to some matters
of - importance. -

s -

Mss Virginia Wiggenhorn of Ash-
land, who was here for the day as a
guest at the F. G. Fricke home, de?
parted this morning "for her home.

Exclusive

This "knockless" fuel, that
turns carbon into a source of
power, is sold only where you
see this sign. Be sure you get
the genuine.

the
Kruxs out that "Knock"

STANDARD OIL COMPANY NEBRASKA

LOCALNEWS

I32&iday

Mrs. John Murray came in this
morning for a visit for a few days I

with old time friends and arranging
for the care of her family lot in Oak
Hill cemetery.

Frank J. Davis of Broken Bow was
here yesterday to visit his brother, S- -

S. Davis, and family, and also at
Weeping Water with Mr. and Mrs.
Troy L. Davis and the old time friends
in that locality.

Thomas L. Murphy and sister. Miss
Lillian, who have been here visit
ing at the home of their mother, Mrs.
Mary Murphy during her illness, were
in Omaha today to look after their
business affairs there and will return
here this evening.

Dr. Frank Burgess and Mrs. Bur-
gess,, who has been here ,visiting.t
the home of Mrs. Burgess'' father, A.
W. White, departed yesterday for
their home at Hastings where Dr.

Turner Burgess is now employed at the state
at hospital in professional

Louisville

White River Up;
Families

All Bridges Are Submerged and the
Stream is Higher than it Has

Been in Seven Years.

Chadron, Neb., May 10. White
river is badly out of its banks and
has submerged all the bridges in the
region near here, reaching its high-
est point in seven years. Farmers

bottoms
leaving their homes early Monday
in fear of rapidly rising waters.
A heavy downpour commenced in the
Chadron district Saturday night and
continued throughout Sunday, which,
developed into a driving blizzard dur- -
insr the niirht Tlip storm 9h.9tMil ATnn-- !
day with several inches of snow on pecraf

EIGHT MILE GROVE

Sunday 30 a.
service a.

2:30 p. will be
practice for the

Luther League p.
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Court Laughs at
Chaplin's Antics

With Pairs of Spectacles,
ian Fails to See Any Similarity

in Salesman's Scenario.

New York, May 10. Charlie
scanned a disinfectant salesman's,

scenario in court today with the
naked eye anil with two of
glasses (one pair being the judicial
spectacles of the Judge himself ) and
still Jie could; not see any similarity
to one of his own screen, ejfgcjg. t9ract ne could not see the salesman s
scenario at' all until '.he "held the
judge's glasses from his face
like a magnifying glass a dowag"
er's lorgnette.

It was good ."business' while it
lasted, and the little actor made it
last some time, seeming to take
pleasure in the merriment that rip-
pled thru the crowded court room
where he is being sued for
for plagarism,. and in the laughter
both judge and jury Joined.

Chaplin scrutinized with
expressions of exaggerated concen-
tration which brought general laugh-
ter. He shrugged with a pathetic ges-- r

ture frustration and the spectators
rocked in their-seats- .

"I'm afraid I can't read it," the
actor apologized to Hays. '.'I. forgot
to bring my glasses."

Nathan Burkan, the comedian's
lawyer, handed up his own glasses,
and Cfiapnn tneu-tne- nis nesein the river near hr wma

the

in

r.nd then stared the paper.
His expression and pantomime of his
inability see brought more laugh- -'

ter in which Federal Judge Bondy
joined.

Judge Bondy leaned over the
end proffered Chaplin the judicial

,e?' The actor tried them
backwards, as a monacla

with the extra class over one
service west of Chadron 3 ear. and then as a magmgying glass.

1 can be cried then with- -completely stopped, as bridge repair
crews were unablo to proceed beyond a u auu lue crowu cneerea.
Dakota Junction, 5 miles west of here, L Tj!f crowd seemed to consider the
because of inundated tracks and highlight of the day a moment when
washed out bridges. No trains left spoke of "a quarrel with my
Chadron for west Monday and possi-- : wle." ,He was explaining that in the
.bilities of regular service Tuesday ordinal version of "Shoulder Arms," ;
were considered doubtful. f there wa a scene in which he an-- .'
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It may be that the case of Mrs.
Ruth Brown Snyder will help some
young men in the future. There is
possibility that it will cause them to
look before they leap into the sea of
matrimony.
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FOR V,,

Balloon lira
Repairing

Money Back Guarantee!

Tiro & Ms, ; So.
13 SERVICE CAR
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